
Line Dance Party
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Cheryl Gell & Friends (INA)
Music: Line Dance Party - The Woolpackers

1-4 Rolling vine to right, touch left together
5-8 Rolling vine to left, touch right together
 
&1&2 Back on right, left heel 45 degrees, left back, touch right together
&3&4 Back on right, left heel 45 degrees, left back, touch right together
5&6 Right kick ball step - moving forward
7&8 Right kick ball step - moving forward
Restart goes here on wall 2
 
1-4 Rock forward on right, back on left, back on right, forward on left
5-6-7&8 Rock on right to right side, replace on left, right cross shuffle over left
 
1-4 Rock forward on left, back on right, back on left, forward on right
5-6-7&8 Rock on left to left side, replace on right, left cross shuffle over right
 
1-2-3&4 Rock to right, replace on left, right sailor step
5&6-7-8 Left sailor step, ½ Monterey turn: point right to right side, ½ turn right, step right together
 
1-2&3-4 Step left side, touch right together, rock to right side, replace on left, touch right together

(moving slightly to left during these 4 counts)
5-6-7&8 Kick right forward twice, right coaster step
 
1-4 Rock to left making ¼ turn left, step back on right, turning ½ turn left, step forward on left,

turning ¼ turn left, step right to side
5-8 Step left behind right, turning ¼ turn right, step forward on right, turning full turn right in 2

steps left, right, moving forward slightly
 
1-2-3&4 Rock forward on left, back on right, step back on left, step right together, step left forward

(coaster step)
5-8 Step right 45 degrees, lock left behind, step right 45 degrees, step left together

REPEAT

RESTART
Dance to count 16 (inclusive) on second wall, then restart dance from the beginning

FINISH
On 5th wall, kick right forward twice (45-46). Turning ½ turn right, step right, left, right

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/28151/line-dance-party

